The Macomb Food Program provides food to a network of over 55 food pantries and hunger relief agencies.

If you are in need of emergency food assistance, please refer to our network of pantries below or contact the United Way’s Help and referral line by dialing 211 or 1 (800) 552-1183.

Armada
- St. Mary Mystical Rose

Center Line
- Southeast Michigan Indians

Chesterfield Township
- L.O.G.I.A. @ Woodside Church

Clinton Township
- Bethlehem Temple
- Central Bible Church
- St. Louis Catholic Church
- St. Paul of Tarsus
- Vietnam Veteran’s Chapter 154

Eastpointe
- Christian Trinity Church
- St. Peter’s Lutheran Church

Harrison Township
- St. Hubert’s Catholic Church

Macomb
- Immanuel Lutheran
- St. Francis/St. Maximilian Kolbe

Mount Clemens
- Covenant Christian
- Grace Episcopal Church
- Greater Morning Star
- Macomb County Family Resource Center
- Salvation Army
- St. Peter’s Catholic Church
- Tried Stone Missionary Baptist Church

New Baltimore
- St. Mary Queen of Creation

New Haven
- Greater New Hope Baptist Church
- New Haven Food Pantry

Ray Township
- Hope for the Hungry Pantry

Romeo
- AGAPE Center

Roseville
- Detroit Rescue Mission/Lighthouse Outreach
- Liberties South
- St. Pio of Pietrelcina

Shelby Township
- Faith Lutheran
- Lakepointe Food Pantry

St. Clair Shores
- Bethel Lutheran Church
- Lakeshore Presbyterian
- St. Lucy Catholic Church
- St. Margaret of Scotland
- The Shores Church

Sterling Heights
- Community Christian Church
- Heritage Church
- Lakeside Bible Chapel
- Riverwood Community
- St. Ephrem
- St. Matthias
- St. Thomas Lutheran
- Utica United Methodist

Utica
- Faith Lutheran

Warren
- Christian Church for All Nations
- Holy Cross Lutheran/New Hope Outreach
- Mount Calvary Lutheran
- Salvation Army
- The Pantry @ Woodside Church

Washington
- Samaritan House